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Region
Cerrado, Minas Gerais

Producer
Fazenda Nossa Senhora de Fatima

Altitude
On average 950 masl.

Variety
Acaia, Catucaí, Mundo Novo, 

Bourbon, Icatu

Harvest Period
Aug - Sep

Classification
NY 3/4, Screen 14/18

Processing
Natural

Brazil

Brazil is well-known for its geographical vastness. In central Brazil, 
the extensive Cerrado savannah is interrupted by seemingly endless 
plateaus called Chapadas. They cover the states Goiás, Mato Grosso 
do Sul, Mato Grosso, Tocantins and Minas Gerais, turning them into 
one of the largest coffee production areas in the world. In the west of 
Minas Gerais, farmers have started to concentrate on cultivating mainly 
specialty coffees, forming the associated region of Cerrado Mineiro. 
Well-defined seasons with hot, wet summers and pleasantly cool, dry 

winters favor coffee cultivation in this region.

Fazenda Nossa Senhora de Fatima is located near the town of Perdizes, 
Minas Gerais. It covers a total size of 395 ha of which 235 ha are used for 
coffee trees. Ricardo de Aguiar Resende, owner of the farm in the third 
generation, is dedicated to the farm‘s production, commercialization and 
social projects together with his wife Gisele. Nossa Senhora de Fatima
was named after the place of pilgrimage Fatima in Portugal, where 
Ricardo‘s mother was born and where the Blessed Virgin Mary is said to 

have descended three times.

The whole production on the farm is 100% organic. The natural fertilizers 
are “homemade“ by Ricardo‘s own fertilizer plant. They are composed of
the manure of the own livestock and plant composts. To combat bugs 
and coffee plant plagues, Ricardo uses pharmaceutical plants like the 
Neem and Embo trees from India. Environmental preservation and care 
for the indigenous flora and fauna are a top priority at the farm. Therefore, 
the reforestation of native trees is underway, adding to the farm‘s portion

of shade-grown coffee, which is not common in Brazil.

Nutty • Slightly sweet • Citric • Light body  
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